1772 F OUNDATION A WARDED P ROJECTS 2016
For the sixth consecutive year, 1772 Foundation partnered with the New Jersey Historic Trust to offer Capital
Preservation Grants up to $15,000 to nonprofit organizations for exterior repair and restoration projects. The grants
require a one-to-one match from the grant recipient, and are limited to certified 501(c) 3 organizations, excluding
schools and religious congregations.
Since 2011, the Historic Trust has recommended grant awards totaling $1.54 million for 139 projects, in partnership
with the 1772 Foundation.
In 2016, the Historic Trust evaluated 50 applications requesting $616,499 and recommended funding totaling
$290,000 to 25 applicants.
The following grants were approved by
the 1772 Foundation at its May 2016 meeting:

Burlington County

Atlantic County
Little Red Schoolhouse,
Hamilton Township
A $9,000 grant to the
Township of Hamilton
Historical Society will
help fund window repair
and painting for the one–
room schoolhouse that
served the community’s
children on and off from
1904 to 1992.

Bishop-Irick Farmstead:
Louden Barn,
Southampton
An $8,650 grant to the
Pinelands Preservation
Alliance will help fund
lightening protection and
window and door
restoration for the former
dairy barn.

Camden County
Collingswood Scottish
Rite, Collingswood
A $15,000 grant to
Collingswood
Foundation for the Arts
will help fund roof
repairs and
replacement for one of
the largest theaters in
South Jersey.

Cape May County
Historic Cold Spring
Village, Lower
Township
A $15,000 grant to the
Historic Cold Spring
Village will help fund
repairs and painting for
five buildings. The
village is a collection of
1789-1840 structures
that have a livinghistory interpretation.

Essex County
Whitesbog Village:
Worker's Cottage,
Browns Mills
(Pemberton Township)
A $7,800 grant to the
Whitesbog Preservation
Trust will help fund cedar
siding installation for a
worker's cottage on this
state owned property, the
site of the first successful
cultivation of
domesticated blueberries.

Oakes Estate,
Bloomfield
A $9,680 grant to the
Oakeside Bloomfield
Cultural Center will
help fund porch repairs
and painting for the
1895 estate designed
by Charles Granville
Jones for a local textile
mill owner.

Hunterdon County
Locktown Stone
Church, Delaware
Township
A $15,000 grant to the
Friends of the Locktown
Stone Church will help
fund roof refinishing for
the 1819 church that
has been the focus of
preservation efforts
since the 1970s.
Oldwick Carriage
House, Tewksbury
A $12,000 grant to the
Tewksbury Historical
Society will help fund
roof, window and door
restoration for the
modest timber frame
structure that will house
the society's collection.

Mercer County
Benjamin Temple
House/Old Ryan
Farmstead, Ewing
A $4,870 grant to the
Ewing Township
Historic Preservation
Society will help fund
window restoration for
the Georgian style
house that boasts
excellent examples of
mid-18th century
woodwork and
hardware.
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Mercer County

Monmouth County

Monmouth County

Morris County

Morven, Princeton
A $15,000 grant to Historic
Morven, Inc. will help fund
application of lime wash
coating for the 1750s
residence that has been
home to significant New
Jersey families and also
served as the Governor’s
Mansion.

Camp Evans Historic
District: Marconi Hotel,
Wall Township
A $10,000 grant to
Information Age Learning
Center will help fund
window repairs for the
1912 hotel that is part of
Camp Evans, a pioneer in
radar technology
development during
WWII.

Parker Homestead,
Little Silver
A $2,038 grant to the The
Parker Homestead, 1665,
Inc. will help fund roof
repairs on this early
farmhouse that remained
in the Parker family for
three centuries.

Macculloch Hall,
Morristown
A $15,000 grant to the
Macculloch Hall Historical
Museum will help fund
repointing of four chimneys
at the Federal-style
building that has been a
decorative arts and local
history museum since 1950.

Old Barracks, Trenton
A $12,500 grant to the Old
Barracks Association will
help fund window repair
and painting for the last
remaining Colonial
barracks in the country.

Carlton Theatre (Count
Basie Theatre), Red Bank
A $15,000 grant to the
Count Basie Theatre will
help fund chimney repairs
for this 1925-26 Neoclassical Revival-style vaudeville
theatre and movie house,
designed by Newarkbased architect William
Lehman.

Stucile Farms Water
Tower, Ocean Township
A $12,500 grant to the
Township of Ocean
Historical Museum will
help fund exterior
restoration and painting
of this distinctive
structure that has
become a symbol of the
farm that was once
present on the property.

Palace Theatre, Netcong
A $9,920 grant to The
Growing Stage: The
Children's Theatre of New
Jersey will help fund
security system installation
for the silent movie and
vaudeville theatre with a
recently restored Art Deco
façade.

Middlesex County
Proprietary House,
Perth Amboy
A $15,000 grant to the
Proprietary House
Association will help fund
window repair and
painting for the 1764
building that was home to
William Franklin, New
Jersey's Royal Governor,
and was occupied by
British and Continental
soldiers.

Court Street School,
Freehold
A $9,250 grant to the
Court Street School
Education Community
Center will help fund slate
roof repairs and security
camera installation for this
1915 school. Originally
built as a segregated
school for African
American children, it now
operates as a nonprofit
community center.

Morris County
Acorn Hall, Morristown
A $15,000 grant to the
Morris County Historical
Society will help fund
slate roof installation for
the remarkably intact
1860 house museum.

Twin Oaks Mansion,
Morristown
A $15,000 grant to the
Morris Museum will help
fund restoration of the
portico roof on the McKim,
Mead & White design built
for the socially prominent
Frelinghuysen Family in
1913.
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Passaic County
Camp Midvale:
Dormitory Building,
Ringwood
An $8,500 grant to The
Highlands Nature
Friends will help fund
chimney repairs and
installation of gutters
and downspouts for the
1920 recreational
facility.

Sussex County
Universalist Church (Upper
Trieble House), Layton
(Sandyston Township)
A $15,000 grant to the
Peters Valley School of Craft
will help fund painting of the
1848 church that is now the
internationally recognized
School’s dining hall and
dormitory.

Warren County
Wallisch Homestead,
West Milford
An $8,292 grant to the
Friends of Wallisch
Homestead will help
fund exterior painting
of the homestead’s
1824 farmhouse that
was later expanded to a
Dutch Colonial Revival
style.

Shimer Mansion,
Phillipsburg
A $15,000 grant to the
Pohatcong History and
Heritage Society will help
fund roof, door and window
restoration for this 1856
Italianate-style brick
mansion that was recently
saved from demolition.

